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Christi-Anarchy /kristiaeneki/ n.
Christlike life; lifestyle that is
characterized by the radical,
non-violent, sacrificial compassion of
Jesus the Christ. A way of life
distinguished by commitment to love
and to justice; to the marginalized
and disadvantaged; so as to enable
them to realize their potential, as men
and women made in the image of
God; through self-directed,
other-oriented intentional groups and
organizations,

- Dave An&ews in Not R eligion, tut low
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or accumulatols of labour
the), aUow the capilalists
o.,r:.umnalo6 0f lahour
to a(r n,,lale lahour
And wlen the capitalisls
or accunrulatols of labour
lrove accumulated so much
oflhe workers'labour
lhat they no longer
llnd il profilable
lo b y the Norkers ldbour

Selling their labour A Pinch of Salt;, 
" 
*,r^,."r,.r"

magazjne from lhe 1980s encouraging dial(,sr.
on Chrislianity & anarchism. How besl lo chrl
lenge the prnrcipalities rrd powers is slapcd
by honest rel'lection oD u,rls we choose lo cr
press oul faith in the face of the world's nr ny
injustices.

l\'Iuch has happered jn the past fes,months nol
I.:rn rhe ..nlarence al Chrislchurch. Pilsnnr)r
"The world Tumed upside do$!r: Chrisli nilr.
anarclism, and peacemaking", CliDale C nr|.
and AwE Aldermaslor is feeling the sqrcczr
oise\eral rppror(hes h) dntoenl groufl

I h. L, rfUrn.e ,n Sheu,eld remrnded llr. rlr.,l

there are vr Dran) people wl[r gifls and irt

sights lo sh3re. This is a big HINT thal y(trLr

words and art$ork would be lovcd by lhc rcxll
ers ofA Pirch oiSalt. So seDd it all in.

uy lhe way. 1'vc been irpdaling lfie bl(,[
ruughly cvery ree tuys wilh malerial bul $ ill
happily pul up slul'tlio otlrers. fale a kr)t!

Love, pe{cc, ind aDarclry,

K.ilh Ilcbden
editor.apos(4lgooglcmail.com

apos-archivc.blo gspot.com

Rwanda
I lisiled a church yeslerday. The church is in a place called Nyamala and it's \\,here 10.000'l'utsi!
were slaughlered in lfieir place ofworship: their safe halen. As you lvalk into lhis church which is

,ow nremorirl. )o rre rnel wilh the clothes ofall 10,000 victins piled up on the pews. lhis is
quite a sighl as ]ou oould irnagine. There are a lot ofclolhes for I0.000 people.

The worsl lhins li)r mc nas tlrc Ilct thll Lhc alle clollr. *hich was once white, is nolv entircly
bloodsldincd. Sccing lhis bloodslained allar clolh rcninded me ofThomas Beckett in Carrterbury
Calhedftl. bul lhis srs I0.0001irnes over.

But the ph.c is now x plNoe of rest xnd ofs^nclily. lt is also a mcmorial wilh lwo nrass gravcs
behind. l$o gir\cs nr which )ou can go iDsidc, whcrc thcre are rows and rc*s olslulls and bones
lined up on shclves.

( by Kiemn Ford

can no loDgcr sell lheir hbo'rr

or d..umulxlors ol 1 bour.
And $hcn lbc $orlters
ceD no longer sell their labour
ro thc capill]lins

\

8tffi
they can no lorger buy
rlrc frotuce o1'1hejr laboLrr.
And that is whnt the workers
nn scllmg lheir labour.

gel

If you want to support this magazine...
. Send a cheque to "Keith Hebden" at Queen's College,

Bimingham 815 2QH
Each copy costs about 60p to print and post.

Or
o Send articles and artwork to the above address or to

editor.apos@googlemail.com
Or
. Distribute copies to anyone you think might want one.

Don't be shy.
And
t Pray.

!Palns lnrougn uloplas
ftnlo$,nrg lh. trblicll()n 01 lhc book aD.l iil . wc will b. ldLritrg lhc UK in lbe aullnnn-rinlet
2009 20l0 wilh l'jcrli)rnnDg Utupir:LcamiDg lo.rcrge lile, ! and ecolog!. a lwoday \{orkshop,
perfonnanoc l.ctLnc rnd tilm showing. Thc workshop will m.rgc crcatilc r.sislaDcc lechniqu.s
uith popular cducrllon lnrd praclicrl sustainable ecologicallivirg skills. especially bascd around
thel -n]ril,,s,'r,lt oil( rrL(rlrLre.\\e\\ill be t ki,rg rhe \\,oftshop 1o vrrious \enues rD the UK
,r'.,\ ,'. \l'.r"r-r'...l ,..,rh. lo,.lur...rlV.n-he..e .l,r ' llc,rr.rlrefl.,L!e.c:r(
soclally cn! ged penbrnance in Lordon.

Illon rrc inlcrcsted in booking lhe r!oftshop corlaet us al h1tp:,i\ \\ w.utopias.eLrcontacll

lf ]otr arc itrlrrrncd in crealire and thoughtlul sriling on anarchist thinkirg based in the
tjK from li irtrdlJ lblk lou nighi retd...

'I otal Libcrtl: r\ loLrnral ofe\dulioDary anarchjsnr
Subscriplions nre a\.rihble ai 18.00 for foLlr copies a )e.rr ({5.00 conc.)
I f Siincock, lolrl Libe(y.,17 High Slreet, Belper. Derby, DE56 lGi. UK

TheCunnitrgham Antndnrcrl:Thc Joum^lof[ast P.ninc Anarcrists. Dedicaled lore\olulion-
ary acts ofjoy and nre\erence.
By donalions 1o 1005 Huddersueld Road. Bradford. BDlz 8LP. wesl Yorks. U 
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Hammered bY the Irish:
An interview with author
and journalist HarrY
Browne, by Keith Hebden

Harry BrowDe's retelling of this gripping and up-

to-date tale of five peace activists is a page

It is biased yet honest. lt is ruthless about

ideniifying lhe less than glamorous reality of
activism yet exoiling and thoughr-Fovoking
tl,roughout.

The rcader is invited to engage with tLe story in
evefl sense ofthe wod li reminds us that

ordiiary people do extaordinary thiDgs.

I asked the author about his book. (The uI}
abridged interr'iew is on ihe APoS blog some-

where.)

For you, wh.t is the definitive momert in the

story of the Pitstop ploughshares? For me,

from ihe outside. I can onlv go with a moment

rbat I $as acru?lly prereol for. and the nomeDl
rhaitrosl clearlv comects lbeir case with lrish
socieiy more broadly: lbe momenl. rD July 2006.

\rheD the Pilslop Ploug.hsbares \tere acquitled by

a iurv in tle Dublin Circujl Coun.I'm prelt)

3 sure"tey 'oura"'t 
agree *,ttr me.

\Yhatdolou makeofthe US/ UK dilltr-
ences on $hat mrkes a Ploughsharcs,t
tion? I go irio some delail aboul that nr lh(
book. and I do find it nrGresling. Thc inrPor

hnt rhjng is thal people on bolh sides ol lhc

Atlantic are prepared to take solne actiur rn(l

put lheDselves at risk to make feace.

\\hat diffcr€nce did the Pitstop plorgh-
shares mirk€ to the peace effort? Well. lhc

pcace effofl liril€d. You corld 
^rgue 

thNl il

frrhrps \,1lene,t lhe blus d!rinsl lrrq ! r(
$hrt if lhe eJtl\ slilEes. bccJU(e the rn\rtl(r'
hxl to bc conceinedibout appearing ro

worry about cililians, bul six ycan la( h r

is graspjlg al stra$'s. Tbe filstop Plough-

shares dis pted lhe war eiforl, oflhal therc

can bc litlle doubl. And elen a little djsnrf
(ion of{ar is 

^blow 
strLrck forpeacc.

l{or ryould you d€scribe r-our otln llilh
nnd politicsl Islanlo squirm nr $e p!csc,)re

ol polilical lab.ls. 1\n Dot quitc a pacilisl. l'rrr

rn an^rchist. I lhink. l\n ar anti_capilalisl, Ir
be sure, arld $as one loDg beforc the bankcr!

dnd politicians slarled ra!ing like lrolstr'i1'\

\lho should bur "llamrnered b) the

Irish" and why? lhotLgh rhis slory has so.r.
rescmblancc oIa hrppy endiig l'vc gol 1o

adnril it won'l gile you a susldirred high It'
alilv nrtrud.s. I d sar'lnslead ll should bc r.rrl
by pcople who naybc have hcard sonr.lhitr
ofthis story and lrave rny ofrhc lbllowins
qreslrL,n\. \\ hn $ere lhese lieuPle'lll liil
rhe' m.nrdce (, hrr J t S Ni\\ nlJne''. ,Lr I'
the LIS miiilrry doing in'neulrtl'IrelaDd xrr)

$tyl' $hat kind ol supporl did they gel nr

lr€lxndl How in G)d's nrtnrc did thcv get olll
I rhink Lbis book \rill give )ou pr€itv surighl

Salon Mazal
by Les GibboDs

I want to lellyou xboul aD instiring Israeli
,nfl.hin .r,lldlive Sdldn Mr/al'lhrl I t,is
ilcd nr Soulhcn TclAvi! lasl year. The nrfo
shopi Sak,n MrTdl is a storeft)nl / social
ccnlre thdl scr!cs ds a trodc for lhe dislribu
lion ofanxrchin ir|nnalion. it is based in a
smalllsr!.lisuburh.

Salon N4rzrl irl niD used 1lr bc hscd in a
realsalon rnd rhcyjust hepL ils name *hen
l|ey rnolcd. ll hrs operated lor about selen

) ei{ : LlurL M ,2.,1 rsuiledb\ enrhr..iiLsric
rolLrreet irr',rlrrrn. rt .,r ,l l(1,'n lh! ,t:
solve, creulivil), rnd Iu l librc 01 $knc
so e n, rchist iderls. l1 rlso raises r$'are-
ness amofgst lhc nrainslleanr ofissues re-
laled lo socirlchuge, ineludjIrg h an
rlghts, rnirnrl riglrls. the enrirulnnent, glob'
alizalion. soeirl rnd econorric oppression,
consunrerism i-errioism sender issL,es and
good old'DIY'logic. ll is organised b] xlr
open. non hierlllchl(rl colle.li!e ol rboul 20
volunleers 11 -r0 Srhnre Slrecl. Tcl A!i\.

"peoplc arc rarcly uscd to
resisting or organizing rvhen it is
thcir orvn human rights bcing
affcctcd"

'Ni,nrod'our bighl rDd flucnt Lnglish
.pec .- h,*r.IJ\r rL\ hi! t, Ll rlrenlion r rd

" 'el- .'pe,,p e 'e r.,rcl) ,seJ rn i, \azr.(
o/'orgdrl:n/s w|en il is ilerr o{n lunan
dghls being rllecled" he lold us. Salon NI!
z assisls through ils exlensi!c Dch!o*s and
oftcrs ptugn tic lcgal support. tive l8 year
old lsracli wo.rcn. cu..ently refusing military
serlice. claim thrt outside Salon Mazal "we
are not laughl ho{ lo slick up lir our own
rights". To n kc any conrpassionate counter-
culturalslaDd in lstu.lcan nrean being la-
beled a lrailor or spy by family, friends and
counlry. Ihis slig r is lard 1() mnage alorc
or in prison. l nnc lo gi!c high qualily lraj-
tors and spics n good name I say.

Vohnneers make decisions through conrensus.
While nol aU !olunteers alleDd the nronthly
ineelinSs lhere is dialogue nlmost daily from
subgroups lia ernail or intemet groups.l'eople
settle inlo subgroups based oD lheir interests
and th. subg.oups work togethcrfor the.ollec
li!c r objeolive! (in nrstxnce lhere are sub
groups for evenls. slores, and librny).

S:rlerble ilenrs arc a!aihblc m l}e sholF thcse
rlongside donrtions enrble lhe collccli\e to
corlnruc lo fay lhc bills rDd liLncli(nr ralhcr
thln t I a crpilalisl frolil lhcy dinr only 10

conliNe lo $uvi!c and iniliatc.,\s fi)r $uk iD

lhc cull.clilcj m.mbcrs only lakc oD $,hal is
good fi)r lhcm i! indi\idiuls. and that irhich
nreets the needs of the collective. Soine \'oluD
leels, rve \r ere 1old, seern 1lr spend most oi
their lirne at Salo,r N4azal (by choice) $hi]sl
others drop jn u,hen lhey can. What rnakes i1 so
inleresting.rnd j]]rporlant is lhat il is the only
exjstiDg mfi) sho| in thc {holc oflsr.cl. Il
aims to reaoh lhe nrajnslrerln lsrreli public rs
lhey conre t|rough the doors, otttri,rg exnm-
ples ofhow lo be a force for $ci.rl change.

Jex,ish israeli poor are having their hurnan
righls lllrrnpLed upon as nre many Palesti,ians
lvho losr their Lones soulheast ofHebron.
Arrrazingly,lhey were houscd b) lo!ilg tcntcd
dcsc.l neighbours. ln fel Ari! it's Salon
Mazal that is \\orkxrg 1lr rnake a difl'erence.
Ihese vohrnleers are the lorirg neiglbours.

wrvrv.salolrmazal.org/zope/en glish
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HBrr]- Brolrne, fldu,rdred b! the hi\h:
How tha Pitstop Plottghsharct tlisfilel a
U.S. ar-',t\ne- ith lftland's hltssing,
(California: Count€rpunch/AK Press,

2008).
Arailabl€ ill shops and from the London
Catholic Worker.



Rewilding and the
Importance of Animism in
Religion
By Rob Mckay

Defining T€r s

Re$ilding is the process ofcrealing cullures
that work to inlegrale lhe lruman community
$,ith their local bioregior in a way thal caD be
lrul), suslainable. Culture is a way oforganis-
ing humars to pro!ide for the essenlials oflife.
At ils si plest il serves tu,o basic functions:
sex aod l-ood; but not necessarily at lfie same

So a cullurc DlusL focus nosl ofils elIbns on
acqun ing fbod, {hich can be done lbllosi]rg
aDv oflir-c b.sic strdlegics: lbragingi }orlicul-
luci agricullorci pano.alisnr: inclustialisation.
Our c lluc s Dr.iD slr.l.gy is n uslrialisalion.
Nhich is xD inlcnsi!c venion ol agicullural
and pasloral merlrods of lbod acquisilior.

A rritical u nd€r.l rndin g of agric trltu re
.\gricullumlism is the cuhi\atior ofcereal

-srains rhieh hive e\ol\ed 1o thri!e afler,r
nalual disrsler. AsricullL e cre les a surylus
$hich .auscs lhc fopul.rlion lo grcw. Al lhe
sxDre tinrc it dcgmdcs thc soil. Nhich nrcaDs

your.c\l r-icld u,ill bc l.ss Lhan thc prc!idrs.

So nr ordcr lo pr!\idc lixrd l'or )our erprnded

totulali r you nnr\l erpand and culli\ate
nrole land. That mcans )(N ha!c lo coDqucr
teritory and rccrcltc r dis.stcr cn!ironnrcDt by
burlring and furrowing lhe l3nd, deslroying
organisrns nr t]le soil but relaining solne ofthe
hcdlth ollhe ioil ro leed lhe planled grnsses.

Indusl.idl lamiDg rcplicales djsasler.

As . ,r,llL,re hised .n .ilies o,tr.,,l1ure is one

'vhcrc 
dc!se. sclllcd populaccs grossl) exceed

lhe localcarrying oapacity ofthe land. This
eans resources must be imported. As cilies

gro* land use rnusr be increasnrgly expanded
clsdvhcrc. \\c lilc on a finitc carlh \!ith an

unsuslainably exp.rndnrg populalion.

D

Civilisrtion rnd tLe willto R€wild.
Civilisltion is also a cullLrrc ofcontrolbe
cause il has conlrol oler its food supply. 'l his
is then rcflected through the eDlirc cullure
aDd so bchaviour bccoDrcs conlrolled lexdnr8
10 domeslicaled human beha our. To bc
domesricaled is to hale your\rillbroken so
that you caD bc casily conlrotlcd. To bc iir l

is lo ha\e regained your self will. Rewildnrg
is lhe process ofregxinnrg self will.

ReEilding R(ligi0n
Religion aims 1o explain lhe mysleries l)1'

naiure and the $ay human cullure relales 1o

il (li\ ili\rd relieions nlxLe h,Lmrn hei r\
lar higher $an the rest of llfe on eartl. r hc
acls ofcategorising and conlmlling nalurc
alierale humars l'roDr the land.

AninrisDr is the r.ligious coDtcntion lhal c\c
ryrhing has a soul. ADi.rists consid.r hunrNr
comDrunily lo bc.qual to lle olherplanl u(l
annnal comnnmilics nol doIninanl and

lfreligion is lo ser! e the lurnar connnunill
in conneclilg lo the rest ofnatLrre il nnLsl bc
brsed ln rnnnisrll. To rninislic culturcs thcll
land base rlill speak its needs as clearl].rs
thcse rvords spcak to you or L Thc nr,vlhs ol
aD animislic rcligior ar. groundcd iD thc
lNDd So nr order lo rnake a .elign,r mor.
rninristic \\e,nust \!ea!e the wrillcn nrylhs
back in 1o llre local loDd base 1o briDg il br(l
io llie rgair.

(

Re$ildins takes place on a spiritual. potrti-
rrl md *rmrrn: lturl aq we Resild rllc
land and our rclalioDship lo il.

Suggcstcd rYeb sitcs:
.:,, rr r,.,.l,l,l,:a ! ltcu.iidmg on linc

1r1r'.r: l,trir ,:,, .,.r, r,l1\,..n r Anirnist
$inking oD ljne.

Rob l\lckay is a prnnitivist {ho specialises in
tracking. This is an edited Ierbalim ofRob's
noles fiom lris seninarat "The World TurDed
tlpsidc Do$r: Chrislianity. anarchnn, and
peacemaking" in Sheffield 2008.

tHOpe Happeningr would like ro draw feltow non-violent chrisrocenrrjc iDa.chisrs'
attenlion 1o a new prcjecl lhat aims to support Paleslinian litmers by replacing destroyed Oli\,e
tee da|lalions b) seekins a minimunr of 6l donors colnmllled lo s|oDsor oDe or more trees tbr
planling in the Belhlelem arer in spriDg 2009. Tle monies collectcd willbe sent to pay forplanls,
feed and for the lools 1o enable lhe planling and protection ofolive trees as they grow.

Olle, obsliclcs stop faDners accessing tleir trccs and land: walls, l'ences, soldicrs and Israeli
ideologicrl colonisers (unsetllers). Therelbre, as with Candhi's salt rnarch, to face difficulties or
opposllion is r nccessary acl ofci\il disobcdience. Suppot lor olile planling and ficking is a
uselirl DoD!idcnt nxen ention as inlemalionals present ca]r help reduce le!els ofaggression and
violence during atpropriale seasons.

lhis non\iolcnl rnd calrl inlerlcDti(,r allows Palestinian flLrmeLs. alongside inleDalionr s.1lr

;ro_r ,ircly..r; pult theohnrri'ts.,'.ri d..,er or .,r.d and e<..,r'J lJ . , he J,r.r.n.r rlie ol 'chart ll'),riL.,nr!l!u)uu(,LfLl,,-Drlhrn!loprornolelhe aintcnrnce ofthe landand iirture
the oli\e haNesls 1br Pllcn;ri!ns. [!ch hce 0osls tl] YoU will recciv. a ceftificale and a
nrarker $ ilh yolr nlnre is phccd by thc tree.

Send Cheques, lrith the donor's namc and address for fl3 to:
"Octoher Books, Olive Trec a/c" addressed to:
Octobcr Books, 2:13 Ports*ood Road, Southanpton SO17 2NG.

I$ C l! ilrt oli'r tri, 'lt rrr liq,
t llu rht hl uown( 'Sloril I I one dny lhe t€6 wni out io rhorr i llilE,

llu rht hl uoiren( 'Slori1 I Xi,t u1m',r orL b J,r, h.r h ]::tI3o& ad n rL

lo hid $h'r'lt,rjr lh ln:s?

'lt 4 1|L, !t{s si:iL h 1:! IE b:e r, lonr ard il or;l hlg
'Bul thr fiE llri rlle { : Li!& I 6ie irr (j{ruil

irL,l ir,E et to Litl



Sharing Life rvith the
Catholic Workers By Rob Anrer

over the last several monlhs.l ha!e had lhe
privilege ofhsdng a bit oflhe conlnunily Iile
ol the Ilousc ofGrace Catholic Workcr com
nruDity iD the KeDsjngton neighbo rood of
Philadelphia. Tne co muDit) consisls oftiM
adulls: JolaDna and Mary Bclh and Pclcr rnd
LaLrrcn. T\!o children, adopled by lle comnru-
nily oul olabusi!e home eDvironmcnls, also
call the House ol Gmce lolne. The House of
Gmce is located in olone lhe mosl econoDri-
cally depressed dislricls in the cily.

My Lirsl lasle ofrle cornnulily lile canre
when I was irviled to slare in lle nronlhl),
elenirg Eucharisl and comNrnjly neal in
early Februarr. T\1'enly cro\{ded into lhe li!ing
roo lo celebrxle rrass {ilh the head oi rlre
.lesuit orderat St..loseph s Uni\ersily. lhe
coinnrunal reflecling on scripture was nry fiIst
clue rhnl this u,as a cornrnrLnily that irviled
everrone's gilis 1o dre lable.

This \ras 1Lllo$ed b), the lilurgy.,lthe Eucla
rist, $hicl eveilone seemed 1(r kno$ by lreafl.
There was no queslion.rbout thc;rclusivily of
this comnn rily. CoDtrary kr unral Carholic

ffuctic., I was nr\ilcd and cncouragcd lo f.r
take ofthe l-luch.r st. even lhough I arn not
Calholic. Peler ldd me about a l\'luslim house
guesl $ho had been presert at one such eve-
rirg liturgy ard conxnunil) meal seleral
months prior. and not {anling 1o olGnd his
gracious hosls by tunrnrg dorvn lhcn fix)d dc
spilc his confusion, ale the consecrated Hosl
thal was passed arouDd the room oD a plale.
,Aflerwards he asked -WIat is this lhat t have

AfleNards, while we $ere enjoynrg fie deli-
cious food lhe neighbors had broushl to slare
al lhe communily meal. I inquired about whal
il\\,as in the life oflhe Calhoiic worker thal
was DUsl compelling or cnjoyable.

I

For Lauren. il was lhe richness oflhe taill
joumey. Peter was shugly atlracted by the
Calholic Worker's philosophy of personalis
and jls worki.g forpeace and simple Jiving.
Nlary Betlr related how mu.h she loved the
yaricly lhat her life as a Carholio Workerpos-
scssed. "The.hylhm oflife is fasll" she lold

Calholic Worke.s do nol take fonnal \ox s of
poverly. as nr regular nronastic o.ders, but their
li\cs arc spccifi.ally marked wilh chastily and
poverly. ,A.t drc Ilousc ofGftcc. lirr exanrplc,
rvhile r]rerc is ! srcal d.alofsharnrg goi on.
Ycl lhc trnly stliking thing is hor" ve.y I .
prlvrte pmperly lhcyposscss. Thc houscs are
Nann aDd in\itiDg, and each rnen cr has his or

lrer own bedrooln, yel lhe amouDt off()fcrty
lhey o$1r indili&rally. bc il moncra.y or nial.
rial assels. is !.r1, little.

The House ofcrace does not la!e ils own
collage indLrslres;$e] li!e olldonali(nrs. Ir
solidarlly \\ilh thc foor,lhel rccci!e a largc
po.lioD ol thci fi)od fiom tlc locrl Lod pan
Iry. xnd gro$.thc r.n iD a connnunily garden
bchind lhc housc. lhcn ulility bills end olher
nraLcialncc.ssilics arc paid 1ir through doni
li(,rs fionr svnipathelic suppode$. While sonre
would criticize the practice of not working a
job lhat paid the bills, Peler Nlaurifs allitude
lo\r'ard begging presents a slriking twist on
charily. As Day recalls \'laLrrin's philosophy,
''to lile acco ing to Co\pel cimflicity I rL
rhal )ou begged when ]ou $,cre in nccd a,,clby
dris you gr1\c thc rich th. oplotunity 1o be
coine poor for Chrisl's sake. EacI commurity
member recen es no ore than $15 olpersonal
spending money per $eek and as Peler ot the
House ofGrace lold me, that r.d/6 he\x thern
understaDd and identili with lhe life ofthe
nnpo!erished \\hom they serve.

The Workers generally do nol work at outsidc
jobs unless paying ollso"re debt accumuhrcd
befor. thcyjoined lhe cornmunity. Ralher at
the House ofGrace. their full-lime vocation
consists in the \orks of erc).

llic lirsl nraior frcjcct on which the coDrnru-
filI merrrbers work is perh.tps lhc Calholic
Worker's signalure \enloe, a housc ofhosfi
lrli1y The second house the Ihusc ofGrace
rclerrlly purclrrsed De\t door lo llc original
troperlJ is pri arily uscd lbr ldgnrg tcople
\ilh Dowhele elsc 1o lrm. Thcir gucsls are

frlnnily irrnricranls. asrlunr sccl(crs and
olhcrs $ilh no rools iD the k)calarea. bul
thcy ha\e also raken in thc ho.rclcss. bat
lercd \lomcn, aDd others. l hey striclLy en-
li)rac a no subsrance abuse policy, and those
lbund lo b. usnrg dNgs or olher$,ise beirg
rbusivc or thrcal.nirg .tre nolpermilled 1o

The "^"(n1d proiccl un by thc communil! is

a llt rcdical .linic for the poor. llre chric
is a sancluary, a havcn iI th. midd oflhe
oltcn untricDdly slrccis. There are signs all
lhroughout the clinic, reading "This is a
herhh cftric a place olpeace. No xcrpons
or \,erbal abuse pemilled. Iflhis hrppcns

)ou willbc askcd to leave. ' A cross aDd

icons adom {hc walls as \(eU as blessed are
the peacemakers," n message this world des-
perately needs 1o bear and cmbra.c. The
clinic's clientele dre mosll) lhc ho)neless and
lhe wo*nrg poor, many ofwhom are drug
addicts or are suffernrg ftom menlal lllncss.

DuflDg niy visil, I spoke wilh a mar whose 29
ycar old sisler had died in the rniddle oI the
night. He was filling ont paper\rork for her
funerallvhile Ie waited his tum Ibr medical
altention. Another man. clearly homeless,
asked me for help in opering the bolrle ol ele
drops he had been glven. I obliged, and le pro'
cecded to slretcb out his eyetids for e 1() ap-
ply lhe eye drops. Thus I admirislered ele
drops to a |orneless man, an action that only
.ccenlly would hale slocked nly lily{hite
subu6an sensibiLjlies. h thal rnoment,l gol
thc dislinct feeling of.lesus. ll felt !ery, lery
good.

TIe House ofGll]ce also engages n all anner
of connnuDity 

^ctivinn 
on behalf of llose \r'lro

halc no voice. Peler in!iled ore to their weekly
pcace \igil. held on Markel Streel right in lront
ofthe federll building. l his \\as arother first
for nre my first protesll As I stood tlen. hold-
ing a sign Lhat rcad "Stop Belie!ing in Warl" a
Iargc SEPTA bus pNsed us by..rDd t oaughr a

glnntsc ofour reilection in the bus s \\,indo\\ s.

That was,n. on the oLher slde oflhe prclest
signl I h.td long sympalhized wilh lle ca se oI
lhose aclilisls $ho did so. bur had never
crossed the threshold tojoin them myselll
t'eler lold me thal lor the con runily,
"hospilalil), and rcsislaDcc arc lwo sides oflhe
sa e coin. 'll is all parl ot buildnrg the ne\y
socidl !)cicty fr'oln within the shell oftbe old.

Ilcsides the molrlhl), Euc|aristjc gathering de-
sc bed 

^bove. 
lhe House ofGrace holds cor!

munily pmyer elery Friday. Peler lells nrc that
joiring the Clallrolic Workerhclpcd him.edis
cover rhc Cltholicism ofhis childhood which
hc had lct lapse fb.lhe dozen years or so prior
lo hisjonring rhe colnmunil),. After gro$ing
dissalisfied wjlh his lil'e $orking 1br an envi
ron ental lobbying rnd cducation firDr, he
nicditalcd in silence on uhat to do next ritl
his Iife... and lo his surprise, recened a clear
answer. He no$ speaks ofdeep personal nredi-
i.ltion and prayer in the omings and cleDings
as a guide and anchor for his life ofsenice.
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Climate Camp '08
by Calum Wrighl
Tholrgh I was only ablc 1o altend the 2008 Cli-
male Camp, field near lhc Kingsnortlr power
stalion irr Kenl, for t$o days. I len feeling in-
spired. challenged, dishearlcn.d and enlighl.
ened. Quile a couple ofdaysl Thc Canrp was
a 'walershed momenl' for rne my 1irct rcal
expedence both ofa comrnunily, rlbeit slod-
lived, based anmnd cqualily. and ofdircct ac-

Thc Climale Carnp cor nuDity is a non
hierar.hi.al one duties are shared out: dcci-
sions are rnade consensuallytthere are Do lcad-
crs lo speal of. Although these \rere all id.as I
had heaLd oi and read aboul. before. 1 had

nevcr had the oppoflunily 10 aclually /lr,c thcnr.
Consensus decision nrakirrg. a conceftpc rdps

nrosi nolrbly inrpleine.led ir lhc w.sl by lhe

Qu.rkers, \lLs quile soinething 1o lakc prfl il].
Forrnary, it seeNs oplirnislic rl bcsl aDd nai!e
rl rorst - '1h.rfs cule' \vas nry brolhcr's fa-
lronising disrnissal of the nolion.

ln the 'green group' (the group that atterlpted
to break into Kingsnorth itsel, meetiflgs,
decisions about tactics, strategies, objectives
and so on were reached tbrough coDsensus
decision makiDg. Facilitators kept the proc-
ess moviry as each poht on a schedule was
discussed, compromises were made and
goup consensus was eventualy reached.
Those who could not accept the lmal deci-
sion were alowed to 'opt out' or'object',
thoush ifthere were too many such Deople,
fresh debate was required- I was pleasantly
sulprised by how wel it worked, aad though
an ofi€D slow and labouledpocess, itrlally
brousht out the b€st in people. EreryL was
allowed to share their views, and the insight
that this brought to the Focess was invalu-
ab1e. Consensus decisioD making, as a friend
pointed out, would render paity poliiics use-
less, as it is based around compromise aad
understanding, mthff than polarisation and
disagreemenl.
... Continued page 12 ...

Fl,ntering the playground of God
by Keith Hebden

( olin \Vard uses the playgrcund as a parable ofan anarchist society. But as we re,nerrber Je$s'
\ords. "No one can enter the kingdonr ofGod exccpl likc one oflhcsc children, 'perhaps lhe

t)|ryground ls a Christian parable loo.

lru Ward there are lwo kinds ol playground anajogies. l hcre is rhe p laygrouDd nnposed on cl il-
drtn by lvell- earing adulls: closed outcomcs like swnrging on swnrgs or sliding on sljdes rnean
rhri childrcn soon bore oflhis lypc ofdirccled "fuD".

I hen llrere is the uorld ofchildlood wireii lhc wholc Norld is a playground. Children bicler.
shoul, lake 1urns, salvage debris. and decide on rules. assign lcmporary rolcs and lilles, the list
r,'y 1. And in u L.,l seef,s I Le rhros t(, lh( rrown up. order appears: a gaDre perhaps, or a den. a

t,l ', r e\ en rll Lhree Locethcr.

lJul no sooner does the adult think he has an undenlandins ofrhis ord.rcd world lhc childrcn con
r.nr ro collapse the $hole and l]re rnagic ol lhe kingdom is .cady to bcgnr dgrnr.

lirly the kingdom ofGod belongs 1o su.h as these.

Colin Ward
('1)lm Ward was thc cdiloroffrcedorn
rrrguin. th(trLghoul lhe 1950s: a nuSa
/ir. lounded by L'eter I.,ropotkin.

\!rd \\,enl or 1o edit the jolrI]ral Anarch),
,ILring the 1960s and deroled hntuell to
ooking rl the impael of urban planning

,,,rd li!ing on society and de!clopnrs rn

('(ilin Ward is !cry readrble and fiis rnost
pud cldssic is "Anrrchy in Actiolr by

Anarlhy in Action rcmalrs a b.illiant
irlloduclion 1o nrodem dnlrchist thnrking.

A'x{orchy: take [eSpOl'lSi bility before

SOmeOne else ooes.
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The conference
turned upside
down

The Cbristiatr anarchist confer-
ences have being morphiDg at
each ofits tbree meet-ups aDd

it's beer fasciDating to compare

The firct was hosted by A11 Hal-
lows, Leeds h June 2006, then
Soul Space, Bmdford, October
2007 aDd most rcceDtly Clist.
chuch, Sheffield in November
2008. Each a northem inner-ciry
Angtican Church but wiih dis-
rinctive foms ard tradirions
that helped shape our gathering

as activists and Chistians.

The ilrsl and l.r!es1 confcr cncc so lar set tle lone: bible theDred s.ssxnrs. gtotLps l-ocilsing on
pe.rcernakins ard acti\ isnr, aDd a conrbinalior offieeganisni, foA\ 

^rd flaDning, and lolunleerism
rcant that lve quickly iill thxt f.rlof oDc another in so.re srnrll \!a) Wc !1so hdd somc !i1!l
;npLLt froDr atheisl aDarchist groups tiom Leeds afd Bradlord iD thal llrst ycar sorne ofrhom l m
now shd 1o call fiiends.

Bmdf(,d's coDlerence $as lopped by a tour ofthe city liotn Clris Howson iv[o high]ighled aDr

matcdly ils radical history rndrccent slrugglcs. We hugged lhe Odeon. drank j,r thc I in l2 chrb

and rnar vclled al lhe energy oflhe Cha ist nro!cnient.

\.ri.hlher'r.r r\u(\r11.r1rq,.ll'(o.onrerertr'(sJ.leilt.,l r. ' l..e'..\de$J5l 'i.
in-{ arlwork 1o challenge us, asyhun sccker lo shJre hnme \ rth. xnd flcnr) ru crt comrng I r a1l

dircclions: li was the co,rference ofthe lwelve baskets left over.'

l'his rcccDl conlerence also inloh,ed a greal dcal ofcorponte soul-searchirg; and somc p;\'alc
angsl on my part. My o$,n inlluence on these elents has bccn to deer jl away from becoming an

alfinity grorp feeling rhal the last thirg we need is another orgrDisalion or 'movenent'. But 10

crcale and dismantle a consensus based conr unity ofstrargers in less lhan 48 hours has prcved

impossiblc rnd nr so e u,a-vs counler producliye.

\Vlere next for ! confcrcDce lunred upside down? As I begin fourbrsy years as a trainee priest I

will stand by l}e sjde, \'atch, and pmy.

Keith HebdcD

ll

..|,\rnlpage9...
\ t{L have 1o parlicipate with an open nind,
\ rlIng lo hr!e ),ou. pre-conceived notions of
r lixl is bcst challcnged and somelirnes over-
r ,,cd. Had tlrese group rneetings been run
,nr r'lradilionai' dcmocratic basis substanlial
ti,,irorlions ofthc people present would have
l!!r rlienaLed od lhc boDd ofcommunity
N{Lld ha!ebeen damaged.

I [c day ofmass aclion ilself(Saturday 9'r'

\Lrgusl) started early, and to wrong-fool lhe
r) r.c \!c scl ofFat a run 1o leap oler fte
i.,,rc rt the edge oflhc camp. lhepoljce
lr.( jre te$, nr number. and I hesilated as
rlr.! ordcrcd us nol to cross lhe fence.

I il ,r.\er direclly disobc_vcd aD officer oflhe
.L\! helbre, $ougl prnnarily due to a lack of

, 't,t!r (Lrnily ralher 11ral arr), mordl obje.lio]rs.
\r,ll rhe \\'eight ofan upbringiig fc.merted
{ rlh thc sense lhal the police are'irood'and
,, 

'c rcspected lay heavily upon nre. Caught
L,r .L rLrslr ofpeople wlod long siD.c lclrnt
L, I .rN ise, a quole suddeDly joltcd Dry Drind:
I irnxrchist is sorneone $,ho do{\n'i n.e,l ,

r",lrr.nixn ro tell then) how Io behavc '
\ Irur llennacr'. .\nd thcD I N as ]andnrg
I r\ ily in llre grass \.rgc bcyond the fence,

L ,,rirg llun oler dr.ssed poTicemen \\iro
. i l!{li.d their nickDdmc plods a brcad
, rr| on mv 1ace. ll was a libcrating nr nent.
l,l L!rg sincc conrc lo lhc.onchrsion thrl
i l,rl' f..l,,n'r nr(,lt,,liL
I LrJ .'. hur i r.i l.,l\\r)s heer simnh af
il.ll.cludl bclief untii now

Idtially the police werc a sowce of amuse-
ment, but when we came into dircc1 conflict
they proved how brutish and contemptible they
could be. They shoved, clubbed and battered
protesters, especially away from the cameras-
At five 10 one, the police ordered the FotestoN
to leave, threatening dogs and hors€s ifthey
did not, a tlreat they carried tfuough. Behg
pushed around by police is one thing, but hav-
ing a horse with a vociferous dder literally
brcathing down your neck is something else!

I'd never directly
disobeyed an
officer of the law
before ...
A1 Clirnale Carnp I expcricnccd lhe besl and,
Nell, nol 1l)e $olsl, but ccrtanrly disappoinling
aspecrs l)1|umanity. I sx\y hope in a visior of
n society $lrere pcoplc did what Nxs right Doi
becnuse the), {ere lold. u)rdcr thrcal ofvio
lence,lo do so. bul snnply because they krew
il {as rigll. A .ornnrunily \drere people
wo*cd logerher \\,illingly s.rcrificing sonre of
i|eir iDdi\idual\ ighls' along the wajr. Ithas
bccn sdid before, but onh no{ do I real1! bc
licyc il: rDother $orld is possible; arolhcr
\ro d is necessar]: a,orrcr \and i\ dlrcd.l\)
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Real Bangladeshi Veggie
Cuffy from Hephzibah's Caf6

A Bangladeshi friend taught rne how to
n]ake this. it tastes labl It \\,ill sen,e 3

or 4 or more ifyou put eiollgh veg irll

Summary of inqr'edients
. MLrstard seeds
. Garlic
. Olive / other veg cooking oil
. fresh small chilli
. Powdered clrilli . cuuriu, cor-iau

der, garam nlasala, tumreric,
Madras curry powder, paprika

. Lenlon juice

. Tin ohoppcd tornatocs
Your choice of veg - think how
many people you want to feed
and put in a couple of handfuls
perpersotr
Frcsh tomato
Fresh coriaader leaves

. rice
Plain rice is fine with this but

I've got a great recipe for spicy

rice for next edition!
13

o\icb

1. Put a biggish saucepan
heat, with 2 tbsp of oil atrd
a small ha.rdtul of @gtg41
seeds.

2. Add 2 or 3 chopped
q!9y99pfg4{9 and a small
(or half a large) very finely
sliced 94i94 and fry drem
it allbrowns but don't let it
burn.

3. Ptlt irr one or tu,o teasnoons of"rlt
start cautious and increoi" t,, ,or( -,t.,
don't ovcrdo itl

,1. add a snrall lrcsh chilli. sliccd in half
(or t\\,o if),ou likc v. ho1)-

5. add: % tsp oowdered chil1i, I heaped
tsp curnin & coriandcr, % tsp
sa1a, i flat lcvcl tsp turnlclic, sanre of
Madras or somc othcr currv powdcr (lor
thc lcnugreek mainly) , '/. tsp paprika

and a good squirt of lcnmn iuicc

6. oncc all thc spices arc browning in
oil, add tin chopl]ed tomatoes & sinmer
for a bit, add more oil if sticking to parl
and,/or ifnot worried about arte es.

put lid or110 lel veg softcl in thcir oun
juice. You may need to add bqill
to kccp consislcncy but don't add too
much,juiccs rvill comc out oflhe veg.

8. Whcn evervthirrp seems abouT

add a ftesh choppql tlqoatq and a hand-
fl[ offtesh, washed, chopped coriaader

lg3ygq; simmer a 1ittle longer then serve
widr rice.

7, stir rn lnv rcc rou likc. such as nrush-
,oo,r.. p.,ti*iJ"p1,.'1 e Lrrrlill( ,r.
oloa, spirlach eic. turn hcat down and

A I'inch of Salt to shake the
l,lmpire

lr lt)10 Mohandas Gandhi led a Drarc} to lhe
L,iirsl of Gujxrat chlllenging the theft through
r,,\ r\s fie held high a lump of salty mud Ie
,,itl. lyilh lhis I an slaking the foundalions of
lIr ln ilish EDrp;c".

',,,r(lhi 
and his conpanions were prolesling

,,r,iLillst what thev saw as an unjust lax la\r. It
\iLj illeg.l inr lndians lo nrake $eir own sall
lrl lhcy w.re taxcd hcavily on lhe salt lhey
!n { lionr thc slatc. l'he resull was rrore
,,,,rlsr',t 1i, lhe poor.st lo the bcnefil of lhe
s.iLlrh!.

Ittr,[],,9 brck at thal hlslorically signilicanl
L\t,,1 llrc conle porary disserler $ould do
s L L) icrrember llrat the Brilish E pire {as-
,, .,.iLr.(l rtt l)andi beach. Unlil thal day it js

,( \ lhrl nx)st Brilish adnriridrltors. sxve the
,! I (i)1l.clor'$ould slr.Uggle to knoN $here

! lriL x (irDdhi ras ad!iscd by liicnds on how
r,i r,( l,le lhis nriuslice: "Go lo Dclhi aDd duDrp
.L :,,tr1{ ol ric. oulside Lord Lsin's housc".

,r(l x wxy lo pul srll irrto his udter supply."
,r rtrl brgs ofsall lo Lordon with a pctition for

r \ rclict". llul aiandhi did none oflhese things
,,, iir rn! olhcr way pctilioned the govcrnmeDl
,i, r rird out aganrst the urjuslice. He could see

I iLl in thjs case the po\yer for chrnge lay in tbe
,,1,(l the people thro gh nrakios their o$n

\ rll, llrus rcnderiDg tfie salt law impolent.

ri sl xs .l.sus'most rc!ohrlionary rnessage is ir
lr. \\,ry le lived his life, so Gandhi bas discov-
. ((l lhat the rnost re\'olutiorary act is the ore
lriLr ls i|dependent ol slale. Hor! do we chal-
Idr:c Lhc prmcipalities ard powcN? alrcali!cly
r..lifg firsl the kingdom of God. Power isn't
(Lr.{l of rnegaphones .rnd placardsi hes
\,,i.d \\e rnay lurn our backs or hirn allo-

3.

Become a pinch of salt!
Aims
1. Give space to activists to reflect

on action and act on reflection
Introduce readers to
anarchists, Christian
anarchists and radicals.
Be reader, member, and spirit
led through conse[sus-
building.

Objectives
1. Publish two free magazines

every year for the next 3 years
(December and May)
Create a membership that
guides the aims and objectives.

To become a nrembcr
clonate ll0 per year
bNard the printinq and
distl ibution costs ofthe
nlagazine.

Mc bcrs contributc to
thc blog and nray con-
vcnc to revic\\, ains,

objectives aud edikrr ship.

* There are no paid adverts in A
Pinch of Salt so eyents and organisa-
tions are currently proliled at the
whim of the editor. Mwhahaha!
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